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Medicine and Allied 2th Feb Night 2020 

(Errors and omissions excepted) 
Cram Statements 

 
 

 Hypersensivity of diphtheria----------->type 3 

 Arthus reactions (type III hypersensitivity reactions) are rarely reported after vaccination and 

can occur after tetanus toxoid–containing or diphtheria toxoid–containing vaccines. ... Arthus 

reactions are characterized by severe pain, swelling, induration, edema, hemorrhage, and 

occasionally by necrosis. 

 Slow breathing reduce ---------->dead space 

 Slow and deep breathing is an integral part of Pranayama and it reduces dead space 

ventilation and renews air throughout the lung 

 Remnant of Gubernaculum testis -----------scrotal ligament 

 The scrotal ligament is actually the remnant of gubernaculum in a fetus. This ligament secures 

the testis to the most inferior portion of the scrotum, tethering it in place and limiting the 

degree to which the testis can move within the scrotum. 

 A man working in a well-ventilated room started sweating profusely. O/E BP was high, pulse 

tachycardiac at a room temperature of 26C. The most likely cause is? ------->exercise  

 Scar mark complication -------->incisional hernia 

 Child fall unable to pass urine injury to ----------------->urethra 

 Daily requirement of protein------------1g per kg 

 Chailosis occurs in deficiency of ------->riboflavin 

 Bleeding after circumcision, apt, aptt raised -------->factor 8 deficency 

 Hyper excitability of neuron --------->calcium deficiency 

 Most abundant in gray matter ------------ protoplasmic astrocytes 

 A young patient with GFR less than 50% and decreased urine output an increase in the levels 

of which of the following will be alarming--------------->cretinine/ K+ 

 Thymus ------------>extend from inferior border of thyroid to c4 

 Parathroid blood supply ------------>Inferior and superior thyroid artery absolutely right 
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 Slowly depolarizing pre-potential? ------------------>SA node 

 Investigation of choice in ankylosing spondylitis -------------->MRI 

 Graph of drug given orally having steep curve ---------------->increased potency 

 Potency ------------->small dose greater effect 

 Left axis deviation on ECG in ---------->Rt ventricular damage 

 crisp and clear information to patient ------------>according to his needs 

 At myloid stage leukocytes are differentiated on the basis of? ------------------>granular staining 

 Best way to MEASURE GFR --------->INULIN 

 41 % of HCT means ----------> Formed cells of RBCs 

 anterior interventricular and circumflex branches of ----------------Left cornory artery 

 Best way to add vitamins to diet add ------------->vegetables 

 Least % blood cells ---------------->basophils 

 Ace inhibitor -------------->captopril 

 In rigor mortis muscle rigidity is due to -------------->decrease ATP 

 Carcinogen asbestos -------------->mesothelioma 

 Management of Subarachnoid hemorrhage? ---------->nimodipine 

 Subdural hematoma ------------->superior cerebral vein 

 Ace inhibitor -------------------->block angiotensin conversation 

 Intermediate filament --------------->cytokeratin 

 Book picked up some books in hand after adding one more book to his hand the boy’s hand 

suddenly dropped all the books this is because of ------------------>Inverse stretch reflex 

 2 secondary ossification center --------------->mandible 

 Total parenteral nutrition side effect  ----------> Hyperglycemia 

 Boy with sickle cell disease deeply jaundiced hb 5.6 plt 260000 tlc 10000 --------->sequestration 

crises 

 B12 is absorbed in --------------->ileum (def. in resection) 

 Obesity, Inc ACTH --------------> Cushing disease 

 Major stress hormone ------------->ACTH 

 stab wounds post triangle -------------->muscle injured trapezius 

 Muscle inferiorly related to hip joint  -------------------->obturator externus 
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 Vibration loss and Pt standing normally with eyes open but fall to side when eye close lesion is 

------------->dorsal column 

 Colour Differentiation due to Red and Green ------------- Protonopia 

 30 yr old sore throat and fever, e week latent with history of travel. Generalized 

lymphadenopathy polyclonal hyperplasia?----------->HIV seroconversion 

 Epinephrine ----------->dec. cutaneous blood flow 

 Squamous cell carcinoma scenario -------------------> larynx 

 Number of vertebras --------------------33 

 Corpus luteum produces which hormone that maintains the pregnancy in first trimester --------

---->progesterone 

 3rd heart sound in normal young adult --------------->rapid ventricle filling 

 virulence of organism is due to -------------------->toxins 

 Hiv +ve pt . Diagnosis. ? --------------------->western blot 

 Alveoli and lobule development in breast by --------------->progesterone 

 Blood culture ------------------>for invective endocarditis diagnostics 

 AMA test is for---------------->PBC 

 Not given orally because of highly first pass effect, inactivation by liver ---------------

>Benzylpenicillin 

 cGmp as a second messenger in :-------------------> ANP 

 aflatoxin cause ----------------------------> liver hcc 

 in CLD --------------------------->edema due to Dec. oncotic pressure 

 osmolality is decreased due ------------------------>to vasopressin 

 Farmer's Lung is due to --------------------------------Grain dust. 

 Farmer's lung with Granuloma, rhino sinusitus with medial erosion, calcification of lung-----

>Aspergillosis 

 Increase extracellular volume decrease intracellular net effect of ---------------------------->3% 

saline 

 Negative water clearance in --------------->SIADH 

 Short term action of angiotensin 2 --------------> vasoconstriction 

 Old man RTA , chances of -----------------------fat embolism 

 low amplitude QRS complex --------------------->OLD MI 
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 Most aggressive tumor ---------------------------->melanoma 

 Radiosensitive most ------------------>Lymphoma/lymph nodes 

 Ecg of Saw tooth seen in ----------------------->flutter 

 Empty cells on biopsy ------------->fat cell 

 I/V urography of 8 years old baby shows normal rt kidney but absence of shadow on left side. 

Instead there is small shadow just above the bladder on left side condition is----------------

>pelvic kidney 

 What is the least important thing during first interaction with patient: -------------->showing 

your authority 

 Umbilical veins -------------------high saturation of o2 

 Diagnostic criteria of cancer -------------->Invasion 

 Corpeus luteum secreted -------------->Progesterone, estrogen and inhibin. (EPI) 

 Randomized clinical trial (poor recall look for better options, probable answer explanation>)---

-------Randomized controlled trial: (RCT) A study in which people are allocated at random (by 

chance alone) to receive one of several clinical interventions. One of these interventions is the 

standard of comparison or control. The control may be a standard practice, a placebo ("sugar 

pill"), or no intervention at all. 

 cancer differentiation is by ------------------------->Grading 

For staging is by -------------------------->extent of invasion 

 In exercise, the venous blood returns to heart by ---------------->Muscle pump in calves/exercise 

 Aortic regurgitation murmur ------------->> early diastolic 

murmur of aortic regurgitation is a soft, high-pitched, early diastolic decrescendo murmur 

heard best at the 3rd intercostal space on the left (Erb's point) on end expiration, with the 

patient sitting up and leaning forward. ... This murmur is termed the Austin-Flint murmur. 

 A patient died on autopsy on vertical dissection lateral to sternum which artery will be seen 

just behind the sternum ---->ascending aorta (if not then internal thorasic) 

 In pneumothorax -----------> lung collapse inward and chest wall spring outward 

 Conversation of one normal epithelium into other normal epithelium -------->Metaplasia 

 what is seen in dysplasia -------------->pleomorphism 

 35 years old female presents with 6 month Hx of fingers turning pale in cold (Raynaud’s  

phenomenon) also having mild dyspnea with no wheeze, B/L pleural effusion, creatinine was  
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high, urea also raised, ANA positive. What is the diagnosis? -------->Progressive Systemic 

Scleroderma 

 P50 value in right shift ------------>35 

 Insulin cause ------------->glucose entry into cell 

 Digoxin toxicity ----------->increased by hypokalemia 

 A study in conducted to on rates on antibiotics of same effect produced by different 

pharmaceutical company and rate of different drugs are 1.5 1.8 2.0 2.5 3.0 9.0. Which 

measure of central tendency will be used: ---------------->Weighted mean 

 Pt is brought in state of shock bp unrecordable pulse thready .the negative feedback from 

aortic and carotid to rise? ------------->Pco2 in blood 

 Thrombocytopenia after viral infection.  the finding on bone marrow biopsy 

 inc megakaryocytes -------------------->ITP 

 lateral rotation of shoulder joint-------------------->Teres minor  

 

 UMN lesion ---------->clasp knife rigidity 

 Patient presented in emergency deeply comatosed not responding to naloxone----------

>Phenobarbital 

 Rash on palm sole --------->secondary syphilis 

 Mumps ---------------->parotid swelling and orchitis 

 an HIV patient is at risk of developing ------------>cervical CA 

 Saw tooth -------------->atrial flutter 

 Prominent u wave ------------>hypokalemia 

 Steep curve in dose response shows? -------------------->More drug required for effect 

 CML  ------------->9 22 

 BCG hypertensivity type ----------->4 

 smelling stools investigation  -------------> stool culture and sensitivity 

 IE diagnosis --------------->blood culture 

 In diabetic patient to increase git motility -------------->metoclopramide 

 short term action of angiotensin 2-------------> vasoconstriction 

 Cremasteric reflex by ------------->genitofemoral nerve  
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 A neonate comes to Pediatrician easy bruising and jaundice mother taking antibiotics in 

pregnancy which antibiotics will be deficient in------------VIT  k 

 A man working in a well-ventilated room started sweating profusely. O/E BP was high, pulse 

tachycardia at a room temperature of 26C. The most likely cause is? ---------->exercise 

 vomiting center ------------->Medulla 

 veins of brain are Direct tributaries of? ------>dura 

 Corticosteroids long term---------->Use causes osteoporosis and bone fractures 

 Traveller diarrhea’s not responding to antidiarrheal agent.......Norfloxacin 

 Hco3 absorption------------PCT plus CT 

 Arterial blood in -------->heparinized syringe 

 Itching due to stimulation of -----------c fibres 

 Responsible for chemotaxsis ---------------> C5a 

 After ovulation, primordial follicle ruptures, bleeds and becomes-------------->Corpus 

hemorrhagicus 

 Regulating rate and pattern of respiration ---------->Pneumotaxic centre 

 During strenuous exercise ----------->dec TPR 

 Temperature 101 with lymphadenopathy scenario  ------------>hiv seroconversion 

 Captopril ------------>Inhibits angiotensin 2 

 Hairy leukoplakia in HIV ---------------->EBV 

 Pacisian receptors are  ----------->rapidly adapting 

 Cutting finger wd sharp knife Immediately response----------->vasoconstriction 

 Theta waves in eeg------>stage 1 of sleep 

 Vein which travel with post inter ventricular artery------------>middle cardic vein 

 Core body temp to Skin --Depends on core temp gradient 

 Both type of ossification occur in –------->Mandible 

 Potent stimulant of erythropoietin --------------->Hypoxia 

 Inherited cause of thrombosis --------->factor 5 

 Ileal resection --------->vit should be given is b12 

 Urachal fistula------------Meckel diverticulum 

 Post triangle neck -------------->Base by middle 3rd clavicle 

 Umblical veins  ------------>high saturation of o2 
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 What is the least important thing during first interaction with patient ------->showing your 

authority 

 I/v urography of 8 years old boy shows normal right kidney but absence of shadow on left side 

Instead there is small shadow just above the bladder on left side -------->pelvic kidney 
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Medicine and Allied 26th Feb Afternoon 2020 

(Errors and omissions excepted) 
Cram Statements 

 
 

 HLA b27 -------------------->Ankylosing spondylitis 

 Patient has an accident and have blood lose during one hour what is the type of 

anemia on CBC? --------------Normocytic normochromic 

 Thyroid cartilage ------------>hyaline cartilage 

 Vit E is ------------------------>antioxidant 

 Feature of carcinoma-------------->metastasis 

 In Physiologic shunt v/q is --------------------->below normal 

 In asthma ----------->FEV1/FVC less than 65% 

 Low dose aspirin prevent formation of  -------------->Thrombxane A2 

 Pregnant women given birth to a baby in village presented e bleeding gum pt and Aptt 

prolonged burr cells diagnosis ------------>DIC 

 During transport of CO2 in the blood, the amount of CO2 dissolved in the Plasma at 

45mmHg is?----------->2.7% 

 sympathetic activity on heart cause? --------------->increase diastolic SA node rate 

 Cause of death in RHD ---------------->Myocarditis 

 Outer layer of a large nerve ------------------->Epineurium 

 myocardial oxygen demand increased by ------------------>increase contraction 

 Structure going perpendicular to SCM---------------> external jugular vein 

 Upper part of free intestine lies in ------------>Infracolic gutter (source:kenhub.com) 

 Class 3 antiarrhythmic drug -------------->Amiodarone 

 Prosopagnosia occurs due to damage to --------------> occipito temporal 

 Basla ganglia lesion results in -------------------->Involuntary movements. 
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 Patient with CRF & ear discharge doctor has advised  drug in very low dose? --------------

----->gentamycin (nephrotoxic) 

 After marathon race the athlete will have---------------->low insulin & high glucagon 

 Ranitidine is used instead of cimitidine because of ------------>less cns toxicity 

 Interaction b/w warfarin and cimetidine -------------->Decreases hepatic clearance of 

warfarin 

 Damage to wernicke area ------------->meaningless talks 

 Pregnant lady with raised bilirubin test to be done ----------->GGT 

 Hepatic encephalopathy appropriate test ---------------->Ammonia estimation 

 Injury to the liver enzyme ------------>SGPT 

 Patient of MI thrombolytics given reperfusion injury by ------------->free radical 

 Cause of increase renin secretion ----------------->hyperkalemia 

 AIDS patient with lymphoma what is the cause. ------------------>EBV 

 Erythroblastosis fetalis type of HSR ------------------>type 2 hypersensivity 

 Digitalis toxicity can be caused by --------------->potassium losing diuretics 

(hypomagnesemia, hypokalemia) 

 A child e recurrent infection one of the IG level is decreased ---------------->IgA 

 most common organism infecting after splenectomy --------------->strep pneumonia 

 Stratified cuboidal epithelium are present in in? ----------->Lining duct of salivary gland 

 Cotrimoxazole was given to a patient 1 day after presents with cola color urine cause 

is----------G6PD deficiency 

 Cyclosporin MOA -------->decrease T cell differentiation 

 Yellow discharge from genitals ------------>chlamydia 

 Fanconi anemia --------->Glycosuria 

 Fanconi syndrome is a rare disorder of kidney tubule function that results in excess 

amounts of glucose, bicarbonate, phosphates (phosphorus salts), uric acid, potassium, 

and certain amino acids being excreted in the urine. ... Fanconi syndrome is unrelated 

to—and should not be confused with—Fanconi anemia. 
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 Patient with staph aureus infection antibiotics given 2 week later presented with 

cough fever 3cm mass in the right lung with air fluid level what is the cause.-------------

Lung abscess. 

 loss of vibration sense in lower limbs MCV 105 what is the cause.-----------Vit B12 

defecency anemia. 

 intrinsic factor are produced by----------------Parietal cells. 

 Acute intravascular hemolysis characteristic findings----------Dec haptoglobin 

 Hematocrite of 41 means-----------------41% of the formed elements in the blood are 

RBC. 

 Calcium and phosphate are regulated by ---------------->PTH 

 Prostaglandin E2 F2 D2 effect --------------->vasodilation 

 Lymphocytes from blood enter lymph node by------------------afferent sub capsularis 

sinus 

 farm worker presented with ascitic. Ascitic fluid was hemorrhagic and contained 

malignant cell. Liver biopsy showed Angiosarcoma. The most probable cause is----------

->arsenic 

 type of pneumoconiosis in sand blaster and crusher is ----------->silicosis 

 ER extradural hematoma is diagnosed which one of the following artery is damaged ---

----------Anterior branch of middle meningeal Artery. 

 Injury to the temple which artery is damaged----------Middle meningeal Artery. 

 Diagnosed as a case of subdural hematoma what is the cause------------Leakage of 

superior cerebral vein. 

 HLA B27 is associated with -------------Ankylosing spondylitis. 

 associated with HLA B27-----------Juvenile arthritis. 

 loss of accommodation reflex CT brain will show lesion in --------------Mid brain. 

 Dorsomedial nucleus of thalamus--------Anxiety. 

 Lady has difficulty in coming downstairs and tilt head to left with Eye Upward while 

moving down stairs lesion is at---------------->Right superior oblique 
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 tumor suppressor gene------P53 

 sternohyoid muscle is supplied by ---------->ansa cervicalis 

 Bifurcation of common carotid artery------------->Upper border of thyroid cartilage. 

 Pulsation of common carotid artery can be felt------>anterior border of the 

sternocleidomastoid muscle at the level of the superior border of the thyroid cartilage 

 Posterior triangle Base is formed by --------->posterior border of the 

sternocleidomastoideus (else middle of the clavicle) 

 Phrenic nerve passes Superficial to ---------->scalenus anterior 

 Axillary nerve is most commonly damaged -------->Dislocation of shoulder joint. 

 damage to the neck of the humerus artery damage ---------->Post. Circumflex humeral 

Artery. 

 A patient presented with fractured 1st rib radial pulse is weak which artery is 

damaged-----------Subclavian. 

 Pampaniform plexus is present in-----------Inguinal canal. 

 Left sinking of pelvis damage to which structure----------->R gluteus medius. 

 biliary colic which is given for pain relief------------Hyocine bromide 

 Pain killer for acute pancreatitis----------Pethidine/morphine 

 Drug used with MAOI cause fatal excitation------------morphine/fentanyl 

 Blockage of sup mesenteric artery gut -------->wet gangrene 

 Hyper excitability of nerve cause -----------------> decreased Ca+ 

 primary billiary scelerosis which test to be done ------------>AMA 

 on warfarin for 2 days he developed ecchymosis & discoloration of fingers -------

>protein C deficiency. 

 Heparin binds to ------------->antithrombin 3 

 Herniated disc with decrease sensation compress-------------------> spinal nerve and post 

root 

 Fine miniature movements by artist------------> cortico spinal tract 

 Free nerve endings has fibers -------------->type c fibers 
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 MG scenario antibodies are ---------------> anti acetylcholine receptor antibodies 

 Huntington’s syndrome genetic variant ------------->autosomal dominant 

 Increase BP increase intracranial pressure decrease heart rate---------> Cushing triad 

 transfer genetic material-------------->DNA 

 responsible for red green color blindness ----------------cones 

 5th month pregnant lady with thyrotoxicosis drug of choice -----------------

>Methimazole 

 ANS auto regulation center ------------->hypothalamus 

 Most abundant glial cells in gray matter? -------------->protoplasmic astrocytes 

 Lead poisoning leads to ------------------->peripheral neuronal demyelination 

 Pt with Webbed neck has genotype ----------------> 45xo 

 Turner syndrome has genotype ---------------->45xo 

 Myelination of nerve fiber of CNS in intrauterine life begins at? ------------>4th month 

 Right surface of heart formed by ------------> right ventricle 

 Mucinous secretion is by  ---------------->sublingual glands 

 Lower lip drainage lymphatic drainage is ---------------->submental nodes 

 Type of narcosis in pancreatitis ----------------->Fat necrosis 

 Alveoli and lobule development in breast by --------->progesterone 

 Secretory phase of menstrual cycle is under effect of  ------------------>progesterone 

 Corpus luteum produces hormones ------------>estrogen, inhibin, progesteron 

 ECG findings in Hypokalemia -------------->prominent U wave 

 Prophylaxis against tetnus ------------>Tetnus toxoid 

 onset of puberty is due to ------------>PULSATILE INC GnRH 

 blood supply to post 1/3rd of interventricular septum --------------->RCA 

 intrinsic factors are released by which cells ----------------->parietal cells 

 If pt asked not to tell about his disease then -------------------->Tell nothing to relatives 

 Common side effect of antihyperlipidemic drugs is ------------------>GIT disturbances 

 Shallow breathing effect on dead space ---------------->doesn't change Dead space 
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 induce saliva production?------------------------->VIP 

 Major finding in glycogen storage disease is-------------->Hepatomegaly and 

hypoglycemia 

 Parasympathetic ------------------->decrease HR 

 Phenochromocytoma has feature ------------------>hypertension 

 hormone  inhibits gastric emptying ----------------->CCK 

 Labyrinthine artery branch of ------------>basilar or ACA 

 Neurotoxin that selectively cleaves the synaptic protein SNAP-25 ------------>botulinum 

a and b 

 At heart rate of 75 ventricular systole is of 0.3 second. At HR of 225, systole timings? --

------------>0.1sec 

 If the heart rate is doubled during exercise, then the cardiac cycle will complete in -----

------->0.4s 

 injury to anterior tibial nerve but he is stillable to do flexion on the knee because of? --

---------->short head of biceps femoris 

 Eversion injury which ligament is damaged? ------------>Deltoid ligament 

 Bladder ca cause --------------> aromatic amines 

 A patient with gastric and duadenal ulcer what is the most common cause. --------------H pylori 

 A patient with H pylori is most likely to develop which CA.---------------Gastric CA 

 history of smoking presented with painless hematuria diagnosed as CA bladder what is the 

cause.----------------------Smoking. 

 mass in the pelvis and CA ovary tumor marker was asked.------------CA125 

 Acetazolamide MOA------------------>H ion and k Na excertion. 

 Hormone which always acts through CAMP is -------------TSH 

 A patient with injury to the 7 cervical vertebra and hemi section of the cord findings will be----

----------Contralateral loss of pain and temp. 

 26 years old tracheostomy site-------------C2/c3  

 The substance use to measure total body water is? ----------->Antipyrine 

 Oxygen consumption by brain---------------3 4ml/100gm/min 
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 Exercise decreases.----------------TPR 

 In exercise blood flow is maintained by -------------Local metabolites. 
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Medicine and Allied 25th Feb Evening 2020 

(Errors and omissions excepted) 
Cram Statements 
 True about mammary gland---------------->  Has 15 to 20 lactiferous ducts 

 Appendicular artery is branch of -----------> iliocolic 

 Thiazide diuretic causes----------> hypokalemia 

 Serotonin is secreted by ------------>  carcinoid tumor 

 Better hearing in noisy environment  ------------> otosclerosis 

 Clavicle fracture, Can't rotate Arm laterally -------------->  Teres Minor 

 Loss of abduction at arm nerves involve ------axillary and suprascapular nerve 

 Cervical carcinoma lymphatic drainage -----------internal iliac lymph node  

 Defecation reflex is ----------------->  rectoanal 

 20 year girl presented with proximal tibial swelling on Histology both epiphases and diaphasis 

were involved giant cells seen diagnosis -------giant cell tumor 

 in middle trimester pregnancy hematopoiesis occurs ---------liver of fetus 

 structured lies superficial to sternocleidomastoid -----------external jugular vein 

 which muscle extends from femur having role in stability of knee joint ----------vastus lateralis 

 Bilateral ptosis and chewing problem . diagnosis---------->  myasthenia gravis 

 proximal convoluted tubules epithelium -----------> simple tall cuboidal epithelium, with a 

brush border 

 right kidney related to ---------->  second part of duodenum 

 a person from supine to standing position  compensation -------> Increase Heart rate 

 A 35 years old tall male has hypertension for the first time and he dies. His autopsy shows a 

ruptured aneurysm, there is deficiency of media at the site of rupture. what kind of aneurysm 

it is.----------> aortic dissecting 

 near the base/ oval window  --------------------->  high-frequency or high-pitch sound heard  

 Enzyme raised in biliary obstruction ----------> alkaline phosphate 

 Primary biliary cirrhosis investigation of choice------------>  anti mitochondrial antibodies 

 Chief source of vitamin K -------------> green leafy vegetables 
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 Treatment of warfarin overdose treatment ----------> vitamin K 

 Selective beta blocker  ---------------> Atenolol 

 Cytomegalovirus infection can be prevented by ------------> screening 

 Vertebral artery give rise to ---------> basilar artery 

 anterior inferior cerebellar artery is branch of ----------> basilar artery 

 Child with recurrent infections which physiological antibody is missing-----------> IgA 

 Hepatocellular carcinoma marker ---------> AFP 

 Bone with no muscles are attached --------> talus 

 Clavicle break at which part ------> middle 2/3 and lateral 1/3 

 Brachial cleft cyst within lateral neck anterior to sternoeidomastoid muscle --------> 2nd cleft 

 Location of pudendal nerve block ----------> ischial spine 

 Doctor divide people on age basis and then randomly allocates them in different groups --------

---Stratified random sampling 

 Heterophile antibody test  is for ----------infectious mononucleosis 

 Most radiosensitive tumor ----------> lymph nodes 

 Conus medullaris site -----------> lower end of L1 

 Burkit lymphoma occurs due to  --------> c-myc translocation 

 Blood supply of  Middle third of esophagus ------------>  Descending thoracic aorta 

 melenoma normal reaches orbital cavity through ------------> Emissary vein 

 PAS positive is found in -------------> whipple disease 

 Thirst is activated by --------------> angiotensin II 

 chief area of anatomic system reflex ------------>  hypothalamus 

 Drug of choice in meningitis -----------> ceftriaxone 

 Total peripheral resistance index ---------------->  mean arterial pressure 

 Chief site of prostate cancer -------------->  posterior lobe 

 Prostate cancer metastasis by ------------>  vertebral plexus 

 Anterior cruciate ligament while knee joint flexed prevents  ----------> Ant. dislocation of tibia 

on femur  

 Heart blood flow is directly proportional to ------------> myocardial oxygen demand 

 Newly born child having ossification center -----------> distal end of femur 

 Child has fever and stridor best test ------->  blood culture 
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 Prohormones are stored in secretory granules or vesicles and transported along the neuronal 

axon from the cell body to the nerve endings -------> neurohypophysis 

 Koplik spots are character -----------------> measles 

 Ulnar Nerve supplies ------------> medial 2 lumbricals 

 Drug receptor interaction-------------> Bradycardia by labetalol 

 exogenous agent which cause alteration of protoncogene -------------->  virus 

 in infants defecation after feed = gastrocolic reflex 

 Duchenne muscular dystrophy is inherited in an ----------->  X-linked recessive pattern 

 conduction aphasia is thought to be caused by a lesion in -----------> arcuate fasciculus 

 Person had dec motivation or emotions and talks excessive but doesnt make sense,lesion ------

------> Wernicke Temporal lobe 

 glucocorticoids cause decrease in ----------> Peripheral uptake of glucose 

 Lady has menstrual cycle of 29 days ovulation occur at which day ---------------------> 14 day 

 Delayed act of insulin ----------> protein synthesis 

 Hyperkalemia caused by --------------> exercise 

 Ventral tegmentum ----------> source of dopamine along with substentia nigta 

 Which is true regarding bronchopulmonary segment-------------Supplied by tertiary bronchiole 

 Phagocytosis is by -----------> neutrophils (macrophages was not an option) 

 Hyperplasia of lymphoid is by ----------------Leshmaniasis 

 3rd heart sound shows ----------------->  rushing of blood rapidly in ventricle filling 

 Cause of edema in known case of IHD and hypertension---------------Increase hydrostatic 

 Stimulus of gastric acid secretion by -------------->  proteins/amino acids 

 Breast implants after 2 yrs leakage of breast material breast feels heavy signs of acute 

inflammation cells present-------------> giant cells 

 Hydroxyindoleacetic is present in urine it is present in which disorder -------> carcinoid tumor 

 type of necrosis in pancreatitis ----------->  fat necrosis 

 Abdominal angina occurs due to ----------------> Superior mesenteric artery 

 Most important t cells are ---------------> helper t cells 

 Example of DNA virus ------------>  adenovirus 

 Scenario of typhoid the investigation of choice will be------------> widal test 

 Lymphatic drainage of anterior two third of tongue -----------> submandibular lymph node 
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 Type of hemolysis in G6PD is ---------->  acute self limiting hemolysis 

 Dormant phase of Malaria is ----------> hypnozoites 

 Small short acting Beta blocker -------------> esmolol 

 in a subclavian artery block at the outer border of first rib vessels help in maintaining the 

circulation to upper limp except?------------> Superior thoracic artery 

 Tabes dorsalis will result in  -------------> atonic bladder 

 Histopathology report showing pleomorphism, rete ridges, loss of polarity and increased 

nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio what is the dx?------------------> Verrucous CA 

 Stroke patient loss of motivation and depression lesion involve. ---------> frontal lobe 

 64 data x collected for sme clinical trial based on presence r absence of vomiting type of data -

---------Nominal data 

 Sperm become partially motile in ----------------> epididymis 

 Genotype of klinefelter syndrome  ----------> Genotype 47 xxy 

 Gynecomastia, undeveloped testes, xxy? ----------> klienfilters 

 Autoregulation of renal blood flow at what MEAN -----------> 80 – 120 mmhg 

 active buffer in DKA patient ------> bicarbonate 

 penile errectile tissue receptors ------------alpha adrenergic receptors  

 Cervical cancer is caused by --------------> HPV 

 Regarding cimetidine------------> inhibit hepatic enzyme 

 What will increase in graves disease ------------> t3 

 Hydrocephalus results due to ---------------> Stenosis of aqueduct of Sylvia 

 A boy had mucous and bloody stools what is the most likely cause -----------> hamartomatous 

polyp 

 Fracture of first rib will result in damage to -----------> subclavian artery 

 Difference between primary contraction and secondary wound healing ---------> wound 

contraction 

 abdomen moves during respiration after roadside accident the accessory respiratory muscle is 

--------------external oblique 

 Examination of pregnant lady showed inverted ischial spines and narrow pubic arch. best term 

for this type of pelvis-------------> android pelvis 
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 Scenario of blurred vision tall height and importance most probable diagnosis ------------> 

acromegaly prolactinoma 

 Difference between cretinism and dawarfism --------------->  mental retardation 

 intestinal motility is increased by -----------> gastrin (if not then use cck) 

 trypsinogen is activated by---------------> enterokinase 

 pepsinogen is activated by --------------> HCL 

 investigation of choice for cystic fibrosis ----------> sweat chloride test 

 Subdural hemorrhage occurs due to ------------->  Superior cerebral vein 

 TSH acts by ---------------> cyclic amp 

 Tumor suppressor gene --------------->  p53 

 P53 ---------------> increase cell survival 

 Oxygen from alveoli to blood is by -----------> passive diffusion 

 transmitted by food and water ------------> vibrio cholerae 

 Glycocalyx ----------------->  type of carbohydrate coat 

 Grading shows -----------------> differentiation of cell 

 Cushing syndrome may occur due to ----------------> small Cell CA 

 lipoprotein that has highest cholesterol content --------------> LDL 

 Intervertebral joint is type of joint -----------------> symphysis 

 Barret’s esophagus is example of -----------> metaplasia 

 pain of peptic ulcer is carried by -------------> greater splanchnic nerves 

 Organism responsible for spore forming ---------------->  clostridia 

 organism for bladder cancer -----------> schistosoma haematobium 

 brachiocephalic is formed by union of -------------> internal jugular vein and subclavian vein 

 stereognosis ------------> ability to perceive the form of solid objects by touch 

 Crossed to fetus by placenta --------------> Thyroxin 

 Brown squad syndrome half vertebral damage result in -------------> contralateral pain and 

temperature lost 

 Nociceptors are responsible for --------------> withdrawal reflex  

 Scenario of parkinsonism damage in area ----------------> substantia nigra 

 Neurotransmitter at an atomic ganglia -----------> a c h 

 Rubro spinal tract responsible for -----------> tone in flexor muscles 
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 Invasion is character of thyroid  ca -----------------> follicular carcinoma  

 Left posterior aortic sinus gives rise to the artery ------------> left coronary artery 

 Thyroglobulin is produced by --------------> follicular cells 

 Lymphatic supply of fundus of stomach ------------> celiac node 

 Portal triad is in --------> hepatodudunal ligament of lesser omentum 

 joins anterior abdominal wall to liver -------------> falciform ligament 

 Thyroid is originated from --------------> foramen cecum 

 Exaggerated tendon jerks is character of --------------> upper motor neuron lesion 

 Scenario of alcoholic patient who is also smoker increased -------------> risk of sq cell carcinoma 

 Lipoprotein synthesized in liver are poured first in which structure---------> space of diss 

 during meiosis abnormality may occur if one of the cell gets and extra chromosome instead of 

haploid numbers this condition is ---------------> trisomy 

 chorea caused due to lesion of  -----------> Corpus striatum 

 Patient with hypoxia, PO2 60mmhg, Hb 15, no history of poisoning or blood loss. Diagnosis ----

--------> hypoxic hypoxia 

 decrease GF for occurs due to --------------> decrease arterial blood pressure 

 Total body water is calculated by -------------> antipyrine 

 Hand disinfectant is ----------------> alcoholic chlorhexidine 

 Fracture of femur result in -------------> fat embolism 

 Secreted  by endothelium -----------> factor 8 

 Young female developed acute renal failure after postpartum hemorrhage.which part of 

kidney is most likely damaged -------------> PCT 

 Middle rectal artery is branch of ------------> internal iliac 

 Grade 4 encephalopathy occurs due to -----------------> Paracetamol poisoning 

 smooth muscles have inner circular ----------------> outer longitudinal fibers 

 Right ovarian vein drains into --------------> inferior Vena cava 

 Oxidases are present in ------------> peroxisomes 

 girl in from poor family frontal bossing ,leg bowing, pectus excavatum-----Vitamin D deficiency  

 Lambert Eaton syndrome is characteristic antibodies -----------> antibodies against calcium 

channels 

 maximum cross sectional area  is of ----------> capillaries 
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 Axon hillock --------> arise b/w cell body and axon 

 Pre op anti emetic ----------> odansetron 

 which hormone will be in normal level during pregnancy --------> GH 

 Blood pressure control is example of -------------> negative feedback 

 After thyroidectomy the complication maybe --------------> hypocalcemic tetany 

 bronchopulmonary segments are drained by ----------------> tertiary bronchus 

 anterior Tibial nerve damaged, muscle spared ----------> short head of biceps femoris 

 RBC cast in urine due to damage to -----------> glomeruli 

 Diagnostic test for amoebic abscess ------------> serology 

 Female having severe hemorrhage and her blood group is AB Positive. Which of the following 

blood group FFPs can be transfused ------------------> AB NEGATIVE 

 at the end of exercise person will have -----------------> increased glucagon and decrease insulin 

 Bell's palsy is a feature of --------------> facial nerve 

 most common heart abnormality ------------------> VSD 

 hypothalamus set point temperature higher then normal body temperature what will 

decrease? ----------> sweating 

 strongest layer of gut is ---------------> submucosa 

 Triceps has nerves supply ---------------------> radial nerve 

 Senario having histopathology of epithelioid cell diagnosis with granuloma diagnosis is ----------

-----> Tuberculosis 

 Which of the following types of drugs will have maximum oral bioavailability? -----------> 

Largely hydrophobic, yet soluble in aqueous solutions. 

 HIV confirmatory test ------------> western bolt 

 Regarding pulmonary varix ---------------> opens into left atrium 

 first line of drug of generalized tonic clonic seizures ----------------> topiramate (other options 

were not relevant) 

 Unsaturated fatty acids are present in  ------------> soybean 

 Diazepam causes profound hypotension when administered with -------------> fentanyl 

 Nasopharyngeal carcinoma -------------> EBV 

 Fungus that invade rhiosinusitis or cause thrombosis ----------->  mucormycosis 

 Granuloma without caseous narcosis----------> Sarcoidosis 
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 Most resistant organ to rejection transplant --------------> kidney 

 Neurosecretory hormone released from -----------> nerve endings 

 Most radiosensitive tumor  ---------> lymph nodes 

 Secondary polycythemia  -------> Inc. RBC mass 

 greenish pus coming from operated wound organism ---------> pseudomonas 

 Femoral hernia pass in thigh below --------> inguinal ligament 

 In pheochromocytoma before Surgery --------->  give alpha and beta blockers 

 Donut shape cyst in diarrhea -------> Cryptococcus 

 Carbidopa is given with levodopa on which enzyme ----------> inhibit decarboxylase 
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Medicine and Allied 26th Feb Evening 2020 

(Errors and omissions excepted) 
Cram Statements 

 
 

 HLA b27 associated is ----------------------> ankylosing spondylitis 

 Base of post triangle ----------------------> medial 1/3 of clavicle 

 Bifurcation of common carotid artery at level of ------------------> thyroid 

cartilage 

 HLA b27 associated with ---------------------->  Juvenil rheumatoid arthritis 

 Accommodation loss occurs due to lesion in ----------------> midbrain 

 Sensation through dorsal medial nuclus of thalamus -------------------------> 

anxiety 

 Lady has difficulty in coming downstairs and tilt head to left with Eye 

Upward while moving downstairs lesion is at? ----------------> Right Superior 

Oblique  

 Relation of phrenic nerve superficial to--------------------->  sclenus anterior  

 Fracture of surgical neck of humerus --------------->  post circumflex 

 Dislocation of shoulder nerve damage ---------------> axillary nerve 

 Tibial part of Sciatic nerve affected, flexion by:-----------------> Short head of 

bicep femoris 

 A sprained ankle resulting from excessive eversion. Most likely 

demonstrate that which structure is damaged?  -----------------> Deltoid 

ligament 

 Pampaniform plexus is present in ------------------->  inguinal canal 
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 When a patient asked to raise his right leg above the ground, his left side 

of hip sinks down. Which muscles affected? ----------------------> in sinking of 

right hip 

 Drug in Pancreatitis pain -----------------------> morphine/pethidine 

 Billiary colic drug ---------------------->  hyocine 

 Blockage of SMA of guy  result------------------------> wet gangrene in 

intestines  

 Hyper excitability of neuron occurs due to ------------------decrease  ca+ 

 Asbestosis and tobacco cause ------------------> bronchogenic carcinoma 

 In Tyre factory worker, ca lung has diagnosed cause is  ------------------------> 

smoking  

 Bladder ca cause ---------------------> aromatic amines 

 Acetozolamide mechanism of action ------------------------> by increase H+ 

secreation and na-k excretion  

 Gastropathy of diabetes which is drug of choice? -------------------------> 

metoclopramide  

 TSH acts -------------------------------> cAMP  

 contralateral pain and temp loss is feature of ---------------------> brown 

squad syndrome 

 Stylohyoid nerve supply --------------------> ansa cervicalis 

 

 contralateral pain and temp loss is feature of ---------------------> brown 

squad syndrome 

 Blow to the temporal side result in -------------------------------> MMA artery  

 injury to the temple which artery is damaged.----------Middle meningeal 

Artery 
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 sub dural hematoma occurs due to damage to -----------------> superior 

cerebral veins 

 Tracheostomy of 45 year old adult level ----------->  rings 3-4 

 gastric emptying inhibited by --------------> Cck 

 Decrease  gastrin secretion is by -----------------> Secretin 

 Labyrinthine artery branch of -----------------> basilar artery 

 Botulinum toxin A and B act via  ----------------> SNAP 25 

 Cerebral Metabolic Rate for Consumption of Oxygen is --------------------> 

15-20% 

 Moderate exercise will not affected ------------> splanchnic circulation 

(kidney brain was not in option) 

 Extreme exercise blood flow will decrease to the kidney (only relevant 

option) 

 hyperkalemia stimulate --------------> Renin  

 Heart rate is  225 BPM,  PR interval is -----------------> o.1 seconds 

 Aids lymphoma cause ------------------> EBV 

 During treadmile test if heart rate is incresed to double then cardiac cycle 

time will be? ------------> 0.4 sec 

 Digitalis toxicity increase in -----------------> hyperkalemia 

 deficiencies in patients with recurrent pyogenic infections --------> IgA 

 Post spleenectomy most common organism ------------Streptococcus 

pneumonia 

 Epithelium of salivary glands  ----------------> stratified cuboidal duct 

 Hydrops fetalis type of hypersensivity reaction -----------> type2 

 Cotrimoxazole was given to a patient 1 day after presents with cola color 

urine cause is----------G6PD deficiency 
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 Cyclosporin MAO -----------------> inhibits t cell differentiation 

 yellow urethral discharge feature of ---------------> chlamydia 

 Fanconi anemia feature  ---------> Glycosuria 

 Pleural effusion vasculitis oral ulcer ------------> progressing systemic 

sclerosis  

 abscess in the lung organism ---------------> Staph aureus 

 loss of vibration sense in lower limbs MCV 105 what is the cause.-----------

Vit B12 defecency anemia 

 

 Type of anemia in acute blood loss ---------> Normocytic normochromic  

 41 Hemotocrit means -----------> 41% formed elements in blood is rbcs 

 regulation between po4 and ca is controlled by ---------->  PTH 

 PG E3 F2 CAUSE------------------> vasodilation 

 Lymphocyte form blood enter in lymph node via -----------> subscapular 

efferent arteries 

 farm worker presented with ascitic. Ascitic fluid was hemorrhagic and 

contained malignant cell. Liver biopsy showed Angiosarcoma. The most 

probable cause is-----------> arsenic 

 Sand blasting has pneumoconiosis ----------------> silicosis 

 Endothelial injury inflammatory response first to involve ---------> 

Selectins 

 Vit E is ----------------------> anti oxidant 

 

 In intravascular hemolysis there will be ---------------> decrease haptoglobin   

 cancer features ----------------> metastasis 
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 Physiologic pulmonary shunt v/Q value -----------------> below normal 

Scenario indicating Sheehan’s syndrome result in ---------Adrenal cortex 

atrophy  

 Bronchial asthma feature ---------------->  fev1/frc <65% 

 Platelet aggregation is inhibited by ----------------> Thromoboaxane a2 

 Alcholic Pregnant lady best test ----------------------> GGT 

 In a pt e sympathetic stimulation whateffect will occur on his heart? -------

---------------dec av nodal delay 

 Warfarin and hematoma in the thigh cause is -----------------> protein c 

deficiency  

 Subclavian artery damage -------------> 1st rib damage  

 Heparin binds to ------------------>  anti thrombin 3 

 Herniated disc cause ---------------> Dec. sensation compress spinal nerve 

and post root 

 Fine miniature movements by artist ----------------->  cortico spinal tract 

 Scoliosis is -----------------------> common lumber deformity  

 Free nerve endings ---------------------> type c fibers 

 Anterior mediastinal mass with MG scenario antibodies are------------------

anti-acetylcholine receptor antibodies  

 Tumor suppressor gene ---------------------->  p53 

 Hutington’s disease is ------------------------> Autosomal dominant 

 Cushing triad  --------------------> Increase BP increase intracranial pressure 

decrease heart rate 

 DNA -------------------> transfer genetic material  

 red green color blindness due to ----------------------> Cones 

 5th month pregnant lady with thyrotoxicosis DOC -----------> Methimazole 
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 ANS auto regulation is by -------------------> hypothalamus  

 Gray matter has abundant ---------------------> protoplasmic astrocytes 

 Lead poisoning leads to --------------> peripheral neuronal demylination 

 During transport of CO2 in the blood, the amount of CO2 dissolved in the 

Plasma at 45mmHg is?-----------------------> 2.7% 

 

 Secretory phase of menstrual cycle is under effect of  ------------------> 

progesterone 

 Oxygen hb dissociation curve to the right ------------>  decrease PH 

  

 Lactate high  in------------------> septcemic shock  

 optic nerve fibers terminate in ------------lateral geniculate body 

 Vital organs laid down by the end of  -------------> 4th month 

 One was scenario of iron deficiency anemia 

 Webbed neck feature, genotype-------------> 45xo 

 Turner syndrome genotype ----------------> 45xo 

 Myelenation starts in -----------------> 4th month 

 Right surface -------------->  right ventricle  

 Pancreatitis ------------> dec TAGs absorption  

 External oblique ------------------->  assisted respiration  

 Mucinous secretion by gland --------------> sublingual 

 Lower lip drainage -------------------->  submental 

 Fat necrosis  ---------------------------> feature of pancreatitis 

 Alveoli and lobule development in breast by ---------> progesterone 

 TB vaccine mediated  by ------------> type 4/ cell  
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 Propranolol not give to ------------------> asthmatic patient 

 Best bioavaliblity ------------> Hydrophobic yet dissolved in aqueous 

solution  

 Ovarian cancer tumor marker ---------->  ca 125 

 Fastest nerve fibers ---------->  A alpha 

 Most common heart defect ---------> VSD 

 total body water measured by -------------> Antipyrin 

 ECF is different to ICF in? -------------> Inorganic anions 

 Pan chewing results in ----------------> submucosal fibrosis 

 Vagus parasympathetic ends at which part of intestine ---------> two thirds 

of transverse colon  

 Upper free intestine location? --------> paracolic ? (poor recall) 

 Conducting system lies in -------------->  subendicardium 

 Outer most layer of nerve ----------------> epineurium 

 Transplant rejection cell involved  -----------------> cytotoxic cells 

 sjogren syndrome  specific test --------------> Anti-> SSB 

 gastric carcinoma  is due to ---------------> H pylori 

 Mother rh + father rh -> what will happen? -----------> Nothing will occur 

 Spinal nerve  arise from -----------------> intervertebral foramina 

 Diabetes type 2 patient has increase urinary frequency.. Cause of 

urination----------------Decrease reabsorption of glucose 

 Heat loss depends upon -----------------> core body temperature  

 Diffusion depends on -------------------> total surface area 

 Carotid sinus pressure results in ---------------> decrease HR 

 2 chromatids parallel appears in ----------------> Prophase. 
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 Corpus luteum produces hormones ------------> estrogen, inhibin, 

progesteron 

 Toxoid tetnus used for ------------------> prophylaxis  

 Hypokalemia ecg changes -----------------> prominent u wave 

 Hyperemesis gravidarum results in -------------->  hypokalemia 

 Characteristics of nucleus ------------------>  Euchromatin 

 Onset of puberty is due to ----------> pulsatile release of GnRH 

 blood supply to posterior 1/3rd of interventricular septum --------> PDA 

(arise from RCA or LCX depending on dominancy of heart) 

 Histology of macula densa? --------------> Large cells with prominent nuclei 

& scattered mitochondria in periphery 

  Partial cells release -----------------> intrinsic factor 

 Side effects of antihyperlipidemias ----------------> GI upset 

 Shallow breathing effect on dead space ---------doesn't change size 

 Which Hormone increases Salivary secretion ------------------> VIP 

 left recurrent laryngeal nerve in relation to vagus nerve  ------------arch of 

aorta 

 Parasympathetic effect -------------> decrease HR 

 HTN is associated with -----------> phenochromocytoma 
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(Errors and omissions excepted) 
Cram Statements 

 Ureter develops from ------------>  Mesonephric duct 

 Boy presented with history of bleeding PT 14sec, APTT 60,BT 6 min defect 

lies in? ---------->  intrinsic pathway 

 Acute pancreatitis type of necrosis --------------->  fat 

 Type of changes after hepatic transplant in both pt. & donor --------------------

>  hyperplasia 

 Articular cartilage is ------------------>  hyaline cartilage 

 Grading of a tumor shows -------------->  Nuclear Differentiation 

 Baby prefers bottle milk over breast milk. cause ------------->  cleft soft palate 

 Blood group O in Caucasians ------------->  47 % 

 Tb type of hypersensitivity? ----------------->  type 4 

 Aspiration of foreign body in SUPINE  position, the object will be lodged in 

which lung lobe --------->  Superior bronchopulmomary segment of right 

lower lobe 

 Infant lateral surface of palm stroked with key result in ----------------------->  

dorsiflexion of big toe 

 A Primigravida in labor is not delivering baby per vaginal. O/E prominent 

ischial spines, narrow subpubic angle but the finger could not reach sacral 

promontory. What is type of pelvis is it? ---------->  android pelvis 

 Falciform ligament is derivative of --------->  Ventral mesogastrium 

 extra ocular muscle attached to limbus --------------->  medial rectus 

 Ischiorectal fossa medial wall------------------>  Levator ani muscle 
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 Last thing in closing interview ------------->  Show authority 

 Harmone not increase in pregnancy --------------->  GH 

 Palatine tonsil drain --------------->  juglodiagastric 

 Lady after obstructed Labor presents with bleeding increase thromboplastic 

time----------DIC 

 Pt had RTA ---->  blunt trauma to abdomin which of the cell will no enter 

into G1 and will remain in G0----------skeletal muscle 

 lymph flow decreased due to ------------->  hemorrhage 

 Baby arms legs emaciated belly protruded investigation ------------------>  

microalbumin 

 Below knee amputation, Nodular swelling. Biopsy show nerves ------------->  

neuroma 

 Star shaped lumen ------------------>  Ureter 

 Muscle Close to corneal limbus ------------------->  medial rectus 

 Pregnant lady delivery in village ,pt aptt raised ....DIC 

 Difference of carbohydrates metabolism in pregnant and non-pregnant? ----

----------->  post prandial Hyperglycemia 

 Carbohydrate absorption is different in pregnant women as compared to 

normal women? ---------->   

 In HIV pt having Otitis media, commonly organism ------------>  pnemocystc 

carini 

 O2 is more in  in fetal life ----------------->  Umbilical vein 

 after emerging juglar formina immediate relation of internal jugular vein is -

--------->  > Int carotid artery 

 Level of body of hyoid bone ---------------> c3 

 Condyloma acuminatum is feature of ------------> herpes simplex 

 Blood supply of stylohyoid bone --------> facial  
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 Site of lumber puncture ------------------>  l3 – l4 

 Cauliflower lesions on perianal region causative agent --------------->  HPV 

 Softening of cervix is due to ------------->  prostaglandin 

 incisional hernia first affects ---------->  Transversalis fascia 

 Internal oblique forms ------------>  conjoint tendon 

 Pre-eclamptic patient in OT for emergency LSCS. Her BP is 190/110 mm of 

Hg. drug use ----------Hydralazine 

 In megaloblastic anemia give ----------->  IV vit b12 

 In Duchene muscular dystrophy protein defect ---------------->  dystrophin 

 Medial quadrant of the breast drains into ------------>  internal thoracic LN 

 Testicular swelling. LDH raised ------------->  seminoma 

 Pregnant women fever with rigors m chills vaginal watery discharge ------->  

Chorioamnionitis 

 post op pain treatment--------->  paracetamol 

 PDA close  by administer -------->  indomethacin 

 Treatment of hyperthyroidism in 20w pregnancy ------------>  Methimazole 

 Longest incubation period of which mosquito specie ------------->  Falciparum 

malaria 
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(Errors and omissions excepted) 
Cram Statements 

 Renin secretion inhibited ------------>  ADH 

 Lambert Eaton syndrome antibodies against ------------>  Ca+ channels 

 Musculoskeletal growth changes are seen in ------------>  achondroplasia 

 Cervix lymph drainage ----------->  Internal iliac node 

 Howships lacunae have  ---------->  osteoclast 

 Pt came with shock what should be given ------------->  dopamine (poor 

recall best in options) 

 Structure closest to Crus cerebri ------------>  substentia nigra 

 Chi sq test is use for ----------->  association b/w two variable 

 Gets his finger cut by a knife. Which one of the following is primary/early 

mediator of acute inflammatory ------------->  histamine 

 A patient presented with left sided limb paralysis, paralysis of right lower 

face and homonymous hemiplegia. Lesion is present in --------->  cerebral 

cortex 

 Hook worm infection, what will increase------------>  esinophilic chemotactic 

factor 

 Transitional epithelium of bladder is derived from ------------------>  

endoderm 

 Ovulation does not occur in lactation due to inhibition of Gnrh by -------------

>  prolactin 

 lactation does not occur in pregnancy due to ---------------->  estrogen 
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 Patient has microcytic hypochromic anemia, on microscopy of stool eggs 

were noticed ----------->  Ancylostoma duodenal 

 FSH is inhibited by --------------------------->  inhibin 

 Nisseria ghonorrhea ------------------->  gram –ve diplococcus 

 On u/s dead hydrocephalus fetus at -2 station, where to insert needle to 

drain CSF?  -----------Posterior fontanelle 

 Pt has a hip fracture in a RTA after which when he stands on his left leg his 

right hip sinks down. -------------->  left Gluteus minimus /medius 

 Antimullarian hormone is produced by -------------------->  sertoli cells 

 Local anesthetic cross placenta through? --------------->  simple diffusion 

 Airborn transmission  ---------------->   Anthrax (tb, diphtheria are also 

airborne but they are transmissted by droplets so either chose Tb as 

common or Anthrax) 

 A pt presented to OPD with complaints of easy fatigability, pallor, body 

aches. Her labs show Hb 6.5, MCV 22, and MCHC 26. What’s the underline 

cause? ------------>  Iron deficiency anemia 

 Bacteria killed by heat method -------------->  Oxidation 

 90 % of anthrax pt. will have -------------------->  Skin lesion 

 Ovary drains into -------------------->  Para aortic 

 Ca cervix will by drain by ------------------>  internal iliac 

 Failure rate of IUCD ------------------>  <1% 

 Thaimine deficiency ------------------------------>  result in cardic failure 

 Thaimine deficiency result in ------------------------------>  peripheral neuritis 

 During hysterectomy ovarian artery damage at ------------->  pelvic brim 
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 during laparotomy near ovarian fossa which structure is prone to get 

injured ------------>  Internal iliac nerve 

 Bulbourethral glands part of --------------->  deep perennial pouch 

 Mediolateral episiotomy which structure damaged ----------->  

Bulbospongiosus 

 Most common cause of sub-acute bacterial endocarditis:------------------->  

Strep viridian 

 Virus cause changes in -------------->  proto oncogenes 

 The half-life of a drug is 10 hours which is given in a continuous infusion. 

The steady state will be reached in how many hours ------------->  60 

 Percent of o blood group in population ------------>  47 

 Grading of a tumor shows? ------------------>  differentiation/type of cell 

 Most common cause of non obstetric death in our country------>  domestic 

violence 

 Leukemia pt with chemotherapy done. Which organism cause oral infection 

------------candida 

 Mid value in upper and lower limit is called-------->  median 

 High karyopyknotic index indicate use for  ---------->  estrogen activity 

 In pregnancy ---------------->  Plasma volume increases 

 Genotype of true True hermaphrodite ------------------->  xxy 

 Graves disease antibodies -------------->  Antibodies against TSH receptor 

 Renal column contains ----------->  Interlobar artery 

 Bromocriptine act on d2 to ----------->  inhibit prolactin 

 Decrease milk production after delivery---------->  Defect in which structure 

Pituitary 
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 Hydrothiazide causes -------->  hypokalemia 

 Short acting hypoglycemic agent ------------->  tolbutamide 

 Paramesonephric remnant in males ----------->  appendix testes 

 Chi square test--------------------confidence interval 

 Fetal monitoring continuously by -------------------->  fetal scalp electrode 

 In Testicular feminization syndrome------------------->  Rudimentary’ vagina is 

present 

 Characteristic of hymen ----------->  stratified squamous epithelium that is 

not keratinized 

 Pre-terminal bronchioles contain epithelium ------------>  Pseudo stratified 

ciliated Epithelium (poor recall. In actual epithelium of pre-terminal 

bronchiole is S. Columnar ciliated with goblet cells) [terminal bronchioles 

have S. cuboidal partial ciliated cells with CLARA cells; goblet cells are 

absent in terminal bronchioles] 

 Generalized Lymphadenopathy feature of ----------------->  infectious 

mononucleosis 

 Uv prolapse and cervix at introitus, damaged structure is ----------->  

uterosacral ligament 
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(Errors and omissions excepted) 
Cram Statements 

  proteins cannot pass through basement membrane due to character -------

----> negative charge  

  responsible for Cyclic AMP  messenger ----------> TSH  

  neurotransmitters situated at autonomic ganglia is ----------Ach 

  a patient presented with fever and cough since for last 1 month biopsy 

show epithelioid cells diagnosis is -----------------> Tuberculosis  

  relation anterior to hilum of right kidney -------------> second part of 

duodenum  

  hormone that remains normal during pregnancy --------------> growth 

hormone  

  finger cut by knife which is primary mediator in acute inflammation --------

----> histamine  

  type of drug will have maximum oral bioavailability ------------> Largely 

hydrophobic, yet soluble in aqueous solutions.  

  when temperature is set higher than body temperature there is -----------> 

decrease Sweating 

  lymph from fundus of stomach drain ------------> celiac LN 

  internal jugular vein after emergence to jugular foramen has relation ------

-----> anterior to internal carotid artery 

  Cretinism different differ from dwarfism --------------> mental retardation 
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  nucleus cutenus and nucleus gracilis responsible for----------> 

astereognosis 

  factor 8 is produced by -----------> endothelium 

  Bronchopulmonary segment is aerated by ---------------> tertiary bronchus 

  Parasympathetic nerves -----------------> are pelvic splanchnic nerves 

  complication regarding intervention procedures ----------remain within 

limits of professional competence regarding   

  smooth muscles has larger of-------->  both circular and longitudinal 

muscles 

  Test for amoebic liver abscess ----------> serology 

  Dormant state of malaria parasite ---------> hypnozoites 

  Organism produce fluorescent pigment and is resistant to beta-lactam ----

-----> pseudomonas 

  Hemoglobin is 10 gram oxygen saturation 90% pO2 60 calculate oxygen 

content ---------13% (1 grm Hb contain 1.34ml Oxygen so 10g ×1.34=13.4) 

  Type of necrosis in pancreatitis---------------> fat necrosis 

  in dehydration thirst is stimulated by-------------> angiotensin II 

  Which of the following crosses Placenta in pregnant female -----------> 

thyroxin 

  during meiosis abnormality may occur if one of the cell gets and extra 

chromosome instead of haploid numbers this condition is ---------------> 

trisomy 

  Lambert Eaton syndrome has antibodies targeted against -------------> 

voltage-gated Calcium channel 
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  Which of the following is a tumor suppressor gene -----------> p53 

  Lymphocyte form blood enter in lymph node via -----------> subscapular 

efferent arteries 

  Which is spore forming bacteria ---------clostridium 

  Upper motor neuron lesion features ----------> hyper reflexia 

  liver is attached to interior abdominal wall --------> falciform ligament 

  Thyroglobulin is synthesized ---------->  follicular cells 

  a patient with hb 15 oxygen content of HB 20 ml PO2 45 arterial oxygen 

40 oxygen 15  type of hypoxia ----------> hypoxic hypoxia 

  Abdominal angina is due to ----------->  Superior mesenteric artery 

  an isolated complete rupture of anterior cruciate ligament will result in in 

stability of Tibia over femur the direction of instability will be -----------> 

anterior  

  Pt under gone tubal ligation. Post-> operative her abdomen was reopened 

due to slippage of ligature hemorrhage. Bleeding most probably from 

which artery?  ---------uterine artery 

  Regarding skeletal muscle belly -------------> fleshy throughout the length 

  The largest cross section area is ----------------> capillaries 

  Small cell carcinoma of lung causes --------------Cushing syndrome 

  young patient with decrease urine output BP 160 by 120 has defect ---------

---->  juxtaglomerular cells 

  Drug of choice for bacterial meningitis --------------> ceftriaxone 

  The joint between vertebral bodies -------------> symphysis 

  Major lipoprotein source of cholesterol used in cells ---------->  LDL 
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  A man heard better noise in environment then alone ---------> otosclerosis 

  grading determines degree ---------------> anaplasia 

  used to measure total body water weight ------------------> antipyrine 

  Involvement of which part of brain control direct autonomic reflexes ------

----> hypothalamus 

  patient come to you with portal hypotension most commonly dilated ------

--> esophageal vein 

  Example of drug receptor interaction -----------> labetolol bradycardia 

  Albumin RBC cast and cells in urine possible site of damage -------> 

glomerulous 

  Significantly raised Alpha fetoprotein is characteristic ---------->  

hepatocellular carcinoma 

  gastric pain since three years columnar cells above cardia ----------

diagnosis metaplasia 

  data collected for some clinics trial based on presence or absence of 

vomiting what type of data --------nominal data 

  Which cancer has virus etiology  ------------> T cell leukaemia 

  Strongest layer in git-------------> submucosa 

  Amen known case of hypertension presented with shortness of breath 

pulmonary edema cause ------------> hydrostatic pressure 

  Pancreatic trypsin enzyme converts to active form with the help of ---------

> enterokinase 

  Thiazide causes----------> hypokalemia 

  Hypo chlorothiazide causes  --------------> hyperuricemia 
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  Mechanism of action of cemitidine ------------> inhabit hepatic metabolism 

  Most common lobe of prostate cancer ------------> posterior 

  Prostate cancer metastasize via---------------->  vertebral plexus 

  patient with peptic ulcer has epigastric pain that referred which has pain 

is mediated by----------> greatest splenic nerves 

  A patient with proper relapsed shows increased PT and ptt bleeding time 

is normal cause -----------> deficiency factor 8 

  Structures prone to damage at lateral pelvic wall -------------> ovarian 

artery 

  scenario of bleeding and epistaxis with prolonged bleeding time of 20 

minutes diagnosis ----------> Von will brand disease (bleeding time is raised 

defect of platelets) 

  in middle trimester pregnancy hematopoiesis occurs ---------liver of fetus 

  Greenish first discharge after Operation. Organism is ------------

pseudomonas 

  Religion in which area cause resting tremor and expressionless face --------

---> substantia nigra 

  Regarding left coronary artery ------------> supplies bundle of his 

  which muscle extends from femur having role in stability of knee joint -----

-----vastus lateralis 

  In hypovolemic shock the decrease glomerular filtration is due to 

decrease ---------> arterial blood pressure 

  Regarding cauda equina anterior and posterior roots of spinal form --------

L1 L5 
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  Regarding vibrio cholerae transmitted -------------------> drinking water and 

uncooked food 

  Oxygen is transferred from alveoli to pulmonary capillaries --------------> 

passive diffusion 

  Heprin is naturally produced --------------> mast cells 

  Right ovarian vein drains into ------------->  inferior Vena cava 

  Cells get stained due to -----------------> ribosome 

  In which phase of cell cycle are sister chromatid arranged parallel  ----------

-> Prophase 

  5 year boy presented with fever and progressive lithology blood reports 

head 7 HP WBC 3. 2 10% neutrophil platelets 50 thousand appropriate 

investigation -----------> bone marrow biopsy 

  Structure passes under the free margin of lesser omentum ---------> bile 

duct hepatic artery portal vein 

  Tuberculin test done to patient after 40 hours 15mm erythema is noticed 

cell responsible for this ----------------->  cytotoxic t cells 

  a patient with bleeding oozing from a site he has developed generalized 

swelling hb was low reason of swelling --------------->  decreased albumin 

  Coronary blood flow is mainly maintained by --------------> myocardial 

oxygen demand and consumption 

  spinal grey matter receiving neuron stimulus ----------> lamina 1 

  a man involved in RTA with structure you noticed abdomen is moving 

more during breathing which muscle is helping him breathing ---------------

external intercostal muscle 
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  Iron is stored in form of -------------> hemosiderin 

  Landmark of pudendal nerve block is ---------> ischial spine 

  Raised heterophile antibody titre -------------> infectious mononucleosis 

  melenoma normal reaches orbital cavity through ------------> Emissary vein 

  how to prevent cross region related cytomegalovirus infection Pakistan ---

--------------screening the blood before transfusion 

  PAS is positive in --------------whipple's disease 

  Thirst activated by ----------------------extracellular dehydration 

  index of total peripheral resistance in circulation is -----------> mean 

arterial pressure 

  structured lies superficial to sternocleidomastoid -----------external jugular 

  Cervical carcinoma lymphatic drainage -----------internal iliac lymph node  

  Case on cervical cancer a lady has multiple sexual partners cause ---------

HPV 

  Appendicular artery is branch of -----------> iliocolic 

  Membranous ossification Centre--------> distal end of femur 

  Loss of abduction at arm nerves involve ------axillary and suprascapular 

nerve 

  child came in emergency with fever and strider investigation for --------

throat swab culture 

  Female press patient present fever rash on tonsil and koplic spots on Oral 

mucosa diagnosis ------------> measles 

  Damage to ulnar nerve at elbow -------medial 2 lumbricals (best in options) 
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  Leukocyte resulted phagocytosis ----------> neutrophils (macrophages was 

not an option) 

  Feature of typical neuron nissel granules helps in ---------> synthesis of 

protein 

  Type of cells are mostly abundant in immune system --------helper t cells 

  Silicone breast implant leakage cells of inflammatory ---------> giant cells 

  Adenovirus ----------> is DNA virus 

  patient with pattern Rose spots on body on palpation abdomen was the 

investigation -----------widal test 

  Tumor on lateral surface of tongue lymphatic drainage -------> 

submandibular lymph node 

  Cause of G6PD hemolysis -------------> self limiting hemolysis 

  Esmolol is ---------> short acting 

  Infection with tabs tibialis dorsalis cause ------------>  atonic bladder 

  20 year girl presented with proximal tibial swelling on Histology both 

epiphases and diaphasis were involved giant cells seen diagnosis -------

giant cell tumor 

  after road traffic accident depressed mood loss of motivation which lobe 

is involved ------------> frontal love 

  Potentially motile sperms ---------> epidydmus 

  Klinefelter syndrome genotype ------------>  x x y 

  A player has suffered fracture of right first rib arteries will be damaged:----

--------> subclavian damage 
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  Main difference between primary and secondary intention wound healing 

--------> contraction 

  Rich source of vitamin K ----------> green leafy vegetables 

  P53 mutation -----------> cell survival 

  Nasopharyngeal carcinoma is caused by --------> epstein-barr virus 

  Which organism is associated with bladder cancer -------> schistosoma 

haematobium 

  Internal jugular at subclavian meet to form  ----------> brachiocephalic 

  Gardener presented with respiratory dress x-ray shows opacity in lower 

lobe cause ------------> aspergillosis 

  Antibodies in primary biliary cirrhosis ---------> antimitochondrial antibody 

  case in brown squad syndrome ---------> contralateral pain and 

temperature loss below the level of region 

  in inferior wall MI ---------->  Right Coronary Artery 

  Proximal muscle flexion is caused by ----------> corticospinal tract 

  Follicular carcinoma -------------> vascular invasion 

  Foramen caecum give rise to --------------> thyroid 

  Which of following tumor secretes serotonin -----------> carcinoid tumor 
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Surgery & Allied 26th Feb Night 2020 

(Errors and omissions excepted) 
Cram Statements 

  Nerve continuation of the medial cord ------------> ulnar 

  Loss of supination of arm lesion in ----------------> musculocutaneus and radial nerve 

  Fatty liver in kwashiorkor scenario--------------> aflatoxin 

  Organism with multiple discharging sinuses-------------->  Actinomycetes 

  Artery most likely damaged during difficult C-section----------> Uterine 

  Lymphatic drainage of skin of glans penis-----------> Superficial inguinal lymph nodes 

  Inorganic compound causing carcinoma--------------> Asbestosis 

  In breast CA surgery, Sentinel lymph node is resected to------------> Prevent axillary lymph node 

clearance 

  structure most likely to be damaged during appendectomy is ------Iliohypogastric nerve 

  Structure which leaves the gluteal region by passing above the piriformis muscle-------> 

Superior gluteal artery 

  Person is unable to scratch his back. Muscle most likely involved-----------> Lattismus dorsi 

  Floor disinfectant after HIV positive surgery ----------1% hypochlorite 

  39 year old lady complain of nausea and vomiting from last 5weeks, after endoscopic biopsy 

reveal plasma cell, macrophage and t lymphocytes -----------------> H. Pylori  

  Lymphatic drainage of prostate ----------------------> internal ilic nodes 

  lost eversion, muscle involve----------------> muscle anterior and posterior tibial 

  Special feature about the epithelium of vagina---------->  Contains abundant elastic tissue 

  Pan systolic murmur is heard in------------VSD 

  IVC blocked just above azygous, blood goes into---------rt  ascending lumbar veins 

  Short gastric artery are the branches of-----------> Splenic artery 

  Person falls on outstretched hand and injured his wrist. Which structure will get damaged 

while passing superficial to flexor retinaculum-----------> Ulnar artrey and nerve 

  Clavicle fractured, which muscle injured----------pect major (best in recalled option) 

  Pain in right hypogastrium soon after fatty meal ---------------> due to gallbladder 
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  Reticular fibers seen in? --------> tonsils 

  Infertility, azospermia due to--------> sertoli cell 

  Artery not leaving true pelvis-------------middle rectal  

  Treachostomy level ---------------> 2C-3C (adults) ; C3-C4 (children) 

  Kala azar scenario -------------patient from balochistan, sleeps on floor, splenomegaly 

  Anti-mitochondrial antibodies, Pruritus diagnosis ------------------>  PBC 

  Orofecal route---------------HEV 

  S3 sound shows----------------------ventricular filling 

  cheilosis, scaly dermatitis, glossitis due to deficiency of ------------> riboflavin 

  in Factor 8 deficiency what can be given ------------> cryoprecipitate 

  Daily protein requirements -----------> 0.8g/1gm 

  Calcitonin given in -------------------->  Paget’s disease 

  Wernicke area lesion result in --------------> speaks fluently but no sense 

  bone formed by both intramembranous and endocondrial ossification --------> mandible 

  Patient can’t close eye nerve damaged ---------------facial 

  CBD relation to pancreas is ----------------> posterior / embedded 

  Highest pH in secretions of --------------> pancreas  

  Prolonged APTT is feature of -----------> haemophilia 

  Grading shows ----------->  degree of differentiation 

  Staging show ------------->  extend of invasion 

  Main support of uterus -------------->  transverse cervical ligament 

  vaginal prolapse due to weakness of -----------uterosacral ligament 

  During exercise ---------------> Decrease TPR 

  Clavicle fracture, Can't rotate Arm laterally -------------->  Teres Minor 

  Prostate MAINLY drains into ------------> Internal iliac nodes 

  Proliferation of endometrial ----------> Progesterone 

  Skin of glans penis drains into? ----------> Deep inguinal nodes (superficial if deep is not 

present) 

  Negative free water loss occurs --------------> SIADH 

  Boy with erection loss and breast development hormone responsible  --------> prolactin 

  cancer due to radiation ------------> meningioma 
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  type of narcosis in liver -------------> coagulative necrosis 

  Child tumor with blue cells and gene amplification ----------> Neuroblastoma 

  Heat kills bacteria by  ----------------> oxidation (ref. heat sterilization ) 

  Active sodium absorption occurs in ----------> colon 

  Submucosal glands found in gut in -----------> duodenum (burner’s gland) 

  Hoarseness of voice and mass in brain nerve involve --------> vagus 

  Prominent U wave on ECG cause is ---------> hypokalemia 

  Lady with RTA has risk of  ---------------->  fat embolism 

  Liver to body wall attachment -----------------Falciform ligament 

  Sympathetic Nerve supply of jejunum ----------> Greater and lesser splanchnic nerve 

(parasymp. Is by vagus) 

  Boy fall from cycle, anuria cause ------------>  rupture of urethra 

  Posterior ventricular grooves content ----------posterior interventricular artery and middle 

cardiac vein 

  Nerve supply of pleura ------------>  phrenic nerve 

  Neurotoxin that selectively cleaves the synaptic protein SNAP-25 ------------> botulinum a and b 

  Post triangle neck --------------> Base by middle 3rd clavicle 

  Enzyme to determine Reinfarction  --> CKMB 

  Aphasia result from damage to --------> temporal lobe 

  Least in blood ------------> Basophils 

  Change of shape cell -------------> Dysplasia  

  Structure damage above pirriformis -----------> superior gluteal artery 

  MAIN lymph drainage of Breast-----------> Axillary lymph  nodes on axillary vessels 

  Damage in Post triangle muscle damage ----------->  Trapezius 

  House Officer taking ABGs in --------------> heparinized Tube 

  Femoral artery felt at---------------Mid inguinal point 

  Superficial to Flexor Reticulum -----------> Ulner Nerve and Ulner Artery. 

  Common perional damageresult in loss of ----------------> Eversion of foot 

  After running there is echomyosis Athlete, can stand but painful ------> plantrias rupture 

  What is the least important thing during first interaction with patient:--------showing your 

authority 
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  Pregnancy women asked to left semi prone position to dec pressure on --------> IVC 

  I/v urography of 8 years old boy shows normal right kidney but absence of shadow on left side 

Instead there is small shadow just above the bladder on left side --------> pelvic kidney 

  reticuloendothelial system affected in-----------> histoplasmosis 

  Pulmonary artery embolism will cause V/Q to -----------------> Decrease 

  V/Q lower than normal in ----------------> shunt 

  Max o2 is present in ------------------> Umbilical vein 

  Cholera Food and water  ------------------> resistance to alkaline pH 

  In pregnancy asked to left semi prone position to Dec pressure on -------------> IVC 

  I/v urography of 8 years old boy shows normal right kidney but absence of shadow on left side 

Instead there is small shadow just above the bladder on left side --------> pelvic kidney 

  Vasoconstriction in lungs is caused by -----------------> hypoxia 

  HIV pt, post-surgery OT floor cleaning agent: ---------------> 1% Hypochlorite 

  Lady in kitchen has cut her middle finger immediately effect----------> vasoconstriction (best 

among recalled options) 

  landmark for NVD -----------------> ischeal spine (if not then sacral promontory) 

  Difficult C — Section has been done. Which artery will be damage? ----------> uterine artery 

  Tumor which invade nerve sheet? ------------> ex pleomorphic adenoma 

  most likely Tumor after radiation ----------------->  Meningioma  

  transmission by Oro-fecal rout -----------------> HEV 

  site of Pudendal nerve block ---------------> ischial spine 

  injury to TMJ joint, muscle damage ------------------> Lateral pterygoid 

  Morphine causes------------> tachycardia + miosis 

  Primordial germ cells derived --------------> At the end of 3rd week 

  Adrenal gland supply ------------------------->  Greater splanchnic nerve 

  Scenario of Splinter hemorrhage ,Bacterial endocarditis  best test ----------Blood culture 

  Endometrial proliferation is by hormone ---------------------> estrogen 

  Corpus lutem produces ----------------> estrogen +progesterone +inhibin. 

  Vomiting center is in ------------------> medulla 

  corpus blood oozing out  ------------> Corpus hemorrhagicum 

  Corticospinal tract responsible for ------------------> voluntary movements 
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  Aphasia occurs due to damage to  ------------> temporal lobe 

  Most malignant tumor is ------------------->  melnoma 

  Speak easily but senseless --------------------> Wernicks area damage 

  Main action of insulin ------------------> entry of glucose 

  Premature baby, jaundice and easy bruising, mom takes antibiotics in pregnant -----------> 

vitamin K. 

  RIGOR MORTIS occurs due to --------------> Dec. ATP 

  Medical student hold 3 book, took next book resulted in Dropped all -----------> inverse flexor 

reflex 

  Drug given have highest 1st pass metabolism---------> epinephrine  

  Painful parotid swelling is carried by------------------->  auriculotemporal nerve 

  Steady pressure is sensed by -----------------> Ruffini corpuscles 

  Estrogen producing tumor -------------> Granulosa cell  

  Cytokeratin is -----------------------> Intermediate filament 

  Malignant hyperthermia caused by -------------> ryanodine receptors  mutation  

  Shortest pro-erythrocyte stage is character of ----------------> Falciparum 

  In CRF  undergoing dialysis, important to monitor -----------> K+ [IN CRF creatinine is already 

raised, we look for K+ levels which may cause arrhythmias) 

  For vitamins deficiency, best advice to take -------------> vegetables 

  Reinfarction can be determine by ----------------> CK MB 

  Good analgesic but not so good anesthesia --------------------> nitric oxide 

  Nor epinephrine release from -----------------> Post ganglionic sympathetic nerve fiber 

  Definite sign of ovulation ------------------> Ferning of cervical 

  Delivery of baby is example of -------------------> Positive feedback 

  Branch of internal illiac artery remain to true pelvis -----------> middle Rectal artery 

  in patient of HIV what is the most likely skin cancer ----------------> Kaposi sarcoma 

  In Athletes at rest there is  --------------------> increase Stroke volume as compared to normal 

people 

  Iron deficiency anemia is best diagnosed by ----------------> serum ferritin 

  Cholangiocarcinoma is caused by ------------------> Clonorchis sinensis 

  Multiple draining abscess --------> Actinomycosis 
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  Musculoskeletal growth changes are seen in which disease ----------> Achondroplasia 

  In the formation of thyroid hormone synthesis the first step is binding of iodine to ---------> B 

thyroglobulin 

  Caucassian community o positive group  ----------------> 47% 

  In liver disease edema is due to ---------------> dec oncotic pressure 

  Pus in adductor canal will damage ------------------Femoral vein 

  Biopsy of axillary node in breast CA because of ---------> help in prognosis 

  Premature baby born, most common cardiac abnormality ------------> PDA 

  Stress hormone is -----------> ACTH (cortisol was not in option, cortisol is secreted due to ACTH, 

CPSP changed old stem) 

  New born with blue red tumor on face -------------------> Hemangioma 

  Corticosteroids long term adverse effects  ---------> Osteoporosis 

  Blood is warmed at 37°c before transfusion for the following reason ---------> Left to right shift 

  Red–green color blindness ---------------> X-linked recessive disorders 

  Conversation of one normal epithelium into other normal epithelium --------------> Metaplasia 
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E.N.T 25th Feb Morning 2020 

(Errors and omissions excepted) 
Cram Statements 

 In Old patient Dvt due to -------->  Stasis and hypercoagulable 

 Common side effect of protamine-------------Hypotension 

 A patient in RTA with fracture clavicle depressed posteriorly , which 

structure will be damage at sternal end of clavicle ------------> sub clavian 

vein 

 Definitive characteristics of malignancy ---------------> metastasis 

 High out cardiac failure -----------> Thiamine deficiency 

 A pregnant lady RH positive and husband RH negative. She has come for 

advice; how will you counsel them? ------> don’t worry 

 Blood supply to which organ not change in moderate exercise -------> brain 

 Cardiac injury increased Despite of the treatment is Due to  ---------> Free 

radicals 

 Feco-oral transmission------------Hep E 

 In Acute blood loss 500ml in 30 mints------------Normocytic normochromic 

 Lymph flow is decreased by ---------> hemorrhage 

 At beach site sunburn effect -----------> Direct endothelial injury 

 In newborn ------> thorax is circular 

 Capillary permeability increase in ------------> inflammation 

 Parasympathetic effect excluding sweat gland----------> Increase secretions 

 Parasympathetic effect -------------> Dec HR 

 External nose surgery which nerve to be blocked?-----------> ophthalmic 
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 A 6 week baby with stained diaper ------------> biliary atresia 

 Phrenic nerve branch of ------------> c3 

 Regarding pseudohypoparathyroidism ------------> PTHrp is released by 

tumour cells 

 Advanced hepatic encephalopathy caused by -----------> paracetamol 

overdose 

 Rosen Muller fossa ------> posto superior to the torus tubarius 

 Pre Hemoglobin binds to--------Haptoglobin 

 Testosterone levels very less in age group.. --------> preschool 

 Most abundant immunoglobulin------------IgG 

 Enzyme action by----------Dec the energy of reactants 

 O2 transport in the blood depends on----------Amount of Hb in the blood 

 Co2 in the blood more ----------In Dissolved form/Hco3 

 Qualitative change in gene mutation--------Point mutation 

 Patient with failing heart and fainting --------->  Treatment 

Epinephrine/dopamine 

 During phospholipase reaction ---------> Ca ion 

 Unipennate muscle fibers arrangements ---------> converge on one side 

 typical cystic fibrosis test for diagnosis -----------> Sweat chloride test 

 In acute MI changes in EcG---Misdisplacent St segment (t wave inversion 

occurs after st changes wikipedia) 

 Micturation reflex area---------> sacral plexus 

 Micturition center is in -----------> pons 

 Tip of nose supported by -------> alar cartilage 
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 Loose areolar tissue is found in ------->  subcutaneous tissue 

 Cephalhematoma location ----> Pericranium 

 Palatine tonsils drains -----------Jugulodiagastric nodes 

 Vestibule cochlea is -------------------> purely afferent 

 Most common carcinoma of oropharynx ---------> sq cell 

 Lower esophageal cancer ---------> Adeno carcinoma 

 Tumor marker is ----------> keratin 

 Ovarian CA tumor marker------------> CA 125 

 Diabetes with fungal infection. Cause is --------> mucor mycosis 

 Micturition is inhibited by continuous firing of ---------> pudendal nerve 

 Linear acceleration is sensed by -----------> utrica 

 Semi-circular canals in cortex of ear are maximally stimulated? ---------> 

cartwheel 

 stria vascularis --------> The upper portion of the spiral ligament (which 

forms the outer wall of the cochlear duct) contains numerous capillary 

loops and small blood vessels, and is termed the stria vascularis. It 

produces endolymph for the scala media, one of the three fluid-filled 

compartments of the cochlea. 

 Cavernous sinus thrombosis eye swelling.  blocked vein responsible is -----

----> sup ophthalmic vein 

 Pan chewer is at risk of  -------> submucosal fibrosis 

 Downward movement of tongue is by -------->  hyoglossus 

 Right side deviation of tongue ----------> right nerve damaged 
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 Palatoglossus is the only muscle of the tongue that is not innervated by 

the hypoglossal nerve (CN XII). It is innervated by the pharyngeal branch 

of the --------->   vagus nerve 

 corda tympani damage ----------------> change taste 

 aditus receive ----------->  short process of incus 

 Cushing syndrome character ------------------> purple stria 

 bp below 60 mmhg response will be----------------> cns ischemic response 

 levator veli palatini opens in --------------------->  eustachian tube 

 parotid duct epithelium ----------> tall columnar epithelium 

 gastrin is secreted by ------> pyloric antrum of the stomach, duodenum, 

and the pancreas 

 most infective phase Hep B ---------> HBsag+ve  HBe +ve 

 is transmitted by feco-oral route -----------------> hev 

 young patient with fruity odor ---------> DKA 

 voice production is by------------> vocal cord 

 roof of external auditory canal blood supply -----------> superficial 

temporal artery supplies the anterior part of the external acoustic 

meatus, (poor recall) 

 blood supply of middle ear -----------> deep auricular artery 

 near the base --------------------->  high-frequency or high-pitch sound heard 

 infectious mononucleosis test is ------------> heterophile antibodies 

 stapedius -------------> Origin------> Walls of pyramidal eminence.  Insertion 

in ----Neck of stapes 

 FB inhaled entrap in most commonly in---------> rt main bronchus 
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 Most narrow part of bone -------> internal nasal valve (or posterior concha 

) 

 Delayed wound healing -----------> poor blood supply is cause 

 After Broken clavicle moves upward due to ----------> SCM action 

 After pop cast muscle show ------------------> disuse atrophy 

 Type of hyper sensitivity in diphtheria -------------------> type3 

 Soldier from high altitude with head ache. Cause is  --------------------> 2ndry 

polycythemia 

 After gastrostomy -----------------> b12 IV should be given 

 Rash in Utrica is -------------------> type 1 hyper sensitivity example 

 Recurrent laryngeal nerve supply -----------> all the intrinsic muscles of the 

larynx, with the exception of the cricothyroid muscles. 

 Obesity with high TSG,  low ----------------> T4 

 internal laryngeal nerve passes between-----------> thyroid and cricoid 

 in hypothyroidism  --------------> cholesterol increase 

 Only motor supply to Diaphragm ---------->  c3 phrenic 

 Incus ------------> lies in mesotympanum and also short process lie in atic 

 nerve supply to the Stapedius is------------------> branch of facial 

 Podocyte location in kidney--------------> on visceral layer of capsule 

 Alveolar supply -------------> tertiary bronchi (poor recall options) 

 tensor veli palatini muscle is innervated ----------------> mandibular division 

of the trigeminal nerve  

 Nystagmus  ------> Nystagmus is a vision condition in which the eyes make 

repetitive, uncontrolled movements. These movements often result in 
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reduced vision and depth perception and can affect balance and 

coordination. These involuntary eye movements can occur from side to 

side, up and down, or in a circular pattern. 

 Killian dehiscence is a triangular area in----------> inferior constrictors 

 Psedumonas aregenosa is -----------> fluorescent & resistant to pencillin 

 Woodruff's plexus--------> located below the posterior end of the inferior 

concha, on the lateral wall of the nasal cavity. 

 Typical scenario of Antimalarial causing cola colored urine. Cause ----------> 

G6pd deficiency  

 Warfarin MAO ------------> competitively inhibits the vitamin K epoxide 

reeducates complex 1 

 Low minerals ------------Tubers 

 Most resistant part in nose------------> posterior nasal aperture 

 Medial umbilical ligament remnants of ------------> urachus 

 Trauma to parietal region to a cricket player --------->  damage MMA 

 Sympathetic system  -----------> T1-> L2 

 Maxillary course through rotundum ----------------------> in ptergopalatine 

fossa 

 Caborgoline is ---------------> d2 agonist 

 Histoplasmosis -------------> involve reticuloendothelial system 

 Syphilis character -------------> Gummatous 

 Apex of heart is supplied by --------------> LAD 

 Salvation is by -----------------Glossopharyngeal 

 Thalamus is primary sensory cortex except -----------> olfaction 
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 Anaphylactic shock treatment------------Adrenaline/epinephrine 

 Type 1 hypersensitivity -------------> Histamine 

 Type 2 hypersensitivity ---------------> Myasthenia gravis 

 trigeminal ganglion is infected by ------------> Hsv 1 

 Tetanus toxoid hyper sensitivity ----------type 3 sensitivity 

 Sinusitis cause -------------------> Streptococcus 

 Para nasal sinuses at birth ----------------> ethmoid and maxillary 

 Tractus Solitarius responsible for ------------> Taste 

 Tip of the tongue lymph drainage.... submental LN 

 nerve from the midbrain------------>  oculomotor 

 Lymphatic obstruction feature of --------------------> breast CA 
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Ophthmology 
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Ophthalmology 25th Feb Morning 2020 

(Errors and omissions excepted) 
Cram Statements 

 
 

  Deficiency of which leads to high output cardiac failure  ----------- Thiamine Patient having 

partial gastrectomy presented with macrocytic anemia and numbness and tingling sensation 

what is the treatment  -----------> Vit b12 inj 

  Stage 4 ca ovary patient has little life expectancy and asks the doctor not to tell her family 

about it . after her children come and ask the doctor about her condition what should he do --

----------------> Dont tell anything

  Patient after 6 months of renal transplant presents with transplant rejection , which 

improved with immunosuppressant , what is the cause  -----------acute cell mediated??  

  patient after blood loss 1.5 lt presented with bp less than 60 mmhg what will be the body 

response in this condition  ---------------à CNS ischemic response

  In 59 yr old history of blood in urine from 1 week on diagnosis mass is seen on bladder , 

villous something what are the risk factors  ----------->Smoking  

  Bleeding tendency in siblings mostly brothers effected sisters aren’t (hemophilia) disease 

pattern----------->X linked recessive  ,Autosomal dominant   

  patient post delivery in village , platelets 20000, TLC raised ,bleeding time 10 min , pt and 

aptt deranged , what is the cause  ----------->DIC

  Long stem stating that lateral gaze palsy with diplopia on adduction and widening of 

palpebral fissure  ---------------->Daun syndrome  
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  In retinoblastoma patient LDH is raised and aqueous paracentesis is done for evaluation 

how much amount drained ----------->0.10-0.15ml 

  Young boy presented with history of extreme thirst and inc urination on presentation 

having fruity smell in breath ----------->DKA 

  Dysphagia , dysarthria , dec temp sense , ipsilateral horner syndrome and cerebellar ataxia 

artery involved ----------->PICA 

  Patient arriving at hospital after blood loss of 1.5 lt what will be the blood picture -----------

> normocytic normochromic

  Cushing syndrome lady presented what is the most characteristic finding  ------------> Purple 

stria on the abdomen  

  patient having rash joint pain history of receiving diphtheria toxoid , type of 

hypersensitivity----------->Type 3 

  Patient having difficulty in hearing and lateral rectus paralysis lesion is at -----------> 

cerebellopontine angle 

  Same old scenario , month of july, marathon runner, profuse sweating , fainted now cause 

------------> Dehydration

  Sensitized asthmatic patient after exposure to allergen what will react  ----------->Mast cells 

in endothelium  

  Tall man died , with severe chest pain , also had lens dislocation----------->Marfans 

dissecting aneurysm 

  Membrane receptor acting through G phospholipase C what will increase inside the cell .---

------------ Ca+
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  Hemolysis then hematuria , cause of hematuria due to saturation of which protein -----------

--Haptoglobin 

  About lacrimal gland what is true -------------> Present in the lateral part of roof of orbit in 

lacrimal 

  Half life of drug is 10 hours after how much time will steady state will be achieved-----------

>60 hours 

  Patient died on autopsy  aorta shows no tunia media what type of aneurysm-----------> 

aortic dissection 

  patient presented with loss of lacrimation damage at which part -----------> pterygopalatine 

ganglion 

  Negative jones 1 and jones 2 test and negative florescence test what to do next -----------

>probing  

  Submandibular gland location ----------->Between ant and post belly of digastric and below 

mandible 

  About fibers or something -----------> Cell bodies of fibers which end in occipital lobe lie in 

LGB 

  Cast  on limb removal and limb size dec due to -----------> Temporary decrease of actin and 

myosin 

  Dec digestion due to lack of bile salts is by which mechanism ----------->Dec miscille 

formation 

  Given in prolactinoma to reduce prolactin drug Cabergoline MOA-----------> D2 receptor 

agonist 

  Foreign body aspiration in supine position will go in  ----------->Apical seg of RT lower lobe 
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  female having abdominal mass on diagnosis CA ovary which is the tumor marker -----------> 

CA125

  Diabetic with complaints of unilateral miosis ptosis anhydrosis  ----------->Horner syndrome 

  Cast on limb after fracture after removal limb size small due to ----------->Disuse atrophy 

  Various values in percentages given , then asked how to present it  ----------->Pie chart  

  Bronchopulmonary segment -----------> Supplied by tertiary bronchus and segmental artery 

  Middle meningeal artery rupture blood is  ----------->Accumulated b/w dura and calveria 

  Bromocriptine mechanism of   action----------->Dec prolactin release from ant pituitary 

  Between luminal epithelium and receptors ------>Tight junctions -------->Hemidesmosomes 

  Headache after returning from kashmir indications towards ----------->Sec polycythemia 

  Calculate O2 content hb 10 , Po2 60 , So2 90% ------------>13dl   (HBx1.34)xSaO2x0.003

  Which has both autonomic and sensory supply ----------->Levator palpebrae superioris 

  Ciliary body in near vision ----------->Makes lens globular to focus on near objects 

  Primigravida having hyperemesis having alkalosis will have ----------->Hypokalemia 

  Foam cells which are more in circulation than endothelium   ----------->macrophages

  Female with edema on trunk , neck and tummy , cause   -----------> Turner syndrome 

  After moderate exercise blood flow not decreased to which organ -----------> brain 

  About vitreous what is true -----------> Vitreous refractive index same as aqueous 

  Thickened corneal nerves in-----------> Keratoconus , Leprosy , Neurofibromatosis 

  Low TSH values were given high T3 and T4 cause----------->Primary hyperthyroidism 

  Damage to floor of middle cranial fossa which part damage ----------->Lesser wing 

  Unilateral ptosis , miosis , anhydrosis lesion at ----------->Sympathetic chain  

  Optic canal damage what structures----------->Optic nerve and ophthalmic artery 
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  Longest and thinnest muscle supplied by trochlear nerve ----------->Sup oblique 

  Girl having herpes simplex keratitis drug for treatment-----------> trifluridine

  Substance between dorsal column and pain inhibitory fibers -------> Encephalin 

  Fibers from LGB to visual cortex through  ----------->Geniculocalcarine tract 

  After abdominal surgery DVT due to -----------> Stasis and endothelial damage 

  Boy given drops due to eye disease now unable to see ----------->Homatropine 

  hypophyseal portal system supplies  -----------------------à adenohypophysis

  Which is single organ autoimmune disease ----------->Hasimotos thyroiditis 

  Submandibular and sublingual glands involved , in CA of -----------> Tongue

  After radical mastectomy limb swelling due to ------>Lymphatic obstruction 

  patient is seropositive for HIV what to do next ------------> repeat test 

  Lesion at central part of optic chiasm ----------->Bitemporal hemianopia 

  Corneal detergency maintained by or something   ------------>Endothelium 

  Lung abcess , TB confirmed , what cells present ----------->Macrophages 

  Enzymes act by  -----------> Decreasing activation energy of sunstance  

  2 point discrimination by which phenomenon --------> Lateral inhibition 

  what attaches sclera to ciliary body-----------> ligamentum pectinatum 

  Non dominant brocas area lesion will result in --------à Motor aphasia 

  About unipennate muscles-----------> Fibers converge on central tendon 

  Side effect of beladona alkaloid in children ----------->Hyperthermia 

  Infectious mononucleosis test  -----------> Hetrophile antibody test  

  2nd degree heart block ----------->Ventricular rate slower than atria 

  Shortest duration of action ----------->Edrophonium ----------->ACH 
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  Autosomal dominant -----------> Childhood retinoblastoma + Ca colon 

  Testosterone level least during ----------->child hood (school age)

  Right homonymous hemianopia lesion at ----------->Left optic tract 

  Except sweat gland , parasympathetic  -----------> Inc secretions  

  Difficulty breathing on lying down ----------->Retrosternal goiter 

  After expiration of tidal volume  ----------->Residual volume left 

  Which is parasympathetic to pupilae  ----------->Edinger westphal 

  Diplopia due to rays of light not falling on ----------->Horoptor 

  Corneal transparency maintained by  ------------>Endothelial pump 

  Ventricles are supplied by   -------->Right left bundle branches 

  MI patient most early enzyme to appear -----------> Creat kinase 

  Duchene muscular dystrophy ----------->Dystrophin protein defect 

  About utricaria rash type of hypersensitivity ----------->Type 1 

  Patient having tremors defect in -----------> Substantia nigra  

  Hyloid canal in fetal life contains ----------->Hyloid artery  

  extracelomic mesoderm derived from ----------------à  hypoblast

  Ability of blood to transport O2  ----------->Hb concentration 

  submacular fluid collection due to ----------->RPE Dysfunction

  Median umbilical ligament is derived from ----------->Urachus 

  Which is associated with P-ANCA vasculitis ----------->Hep B 

  Smoker in tyre factory bladder cancer due to--------> smoking

  Reflex which is not from cortex-----------> Corneal reflex ??

  Iodide binds with what in circulation -------> Thyroglobulin 
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  Cyclosporine MOA ----------->Inhibits t cell differentiation 

  Spinal cord arterial supply  -----------> Vertebral artery  

  Mebomian gland duct epithelium----------->Stratified sq epi 

  Infectivity of hepatitis  ----------->HBeAg + and HBeAB –ve 

  In HIV patients most common ----------->Pneumocystis carnii 

  Estrogen ocps what will happen  ----------->thromboembolism 

  After blood loss what will happens first  ----------->Dec BP

  In new born  -----------> Thorax on cross section circular 

  Corneal transparency by -------------->Lattice arrangement 

  Calcarine sulcus defect how to assess ------>Visual defect 

  Acute MI patient what are findings ----------->St Elevation

  About schlems canal  -----------> Anterior to scleral spur 

  About CSF and plasma  ----------->Glucose less than plasma 

  Unilateral proptosis , blue rosettes  ----------->Rb gene 

  Right homonymous hemianopia  ----------->Left optic tract 

  Myasthenia gravis hypersensitivity type----------->Type 2 

  Mom RH + dad RH –ve what will happen-----------> Nothing  

  Rock crushing occupational disease ----------->Silicosis 

  Prosopagnosia defect in which part of brain -----------? 

  Nuclei of which nerve in midbrain----------->Occulomotor 

  Median root of brachial plexus  -----------> Median nerve

  Forebrain tumor having calcification -------> meningioma 

  After injury to choroid ----------->Neurovasecularization
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  Stratified sq epithelium is of  -----------> subglotis  

  Inner most muscle of ciliary body -----------> Circular 

  Homonymous hemianopia lesion at ----------->Optic tract 

  bupivacaine toxicity sign  -----------> ringing of ears 

  Sympathetic stimulation ----------->Dec AV nodal delay 

  Retinitis pigmentosa caused by----------->Thioridazine 

  Between retina and choroid ----------->Bruchs membrane 

  Virus causes ----------->Alteration of protonchogenes 

  Primodial germ cell development  ----------->6th week 

  Meningitis common organism -----------> Streptococcus 

  left renal vein relation  -------------> ant. To aorta

  Jugulodigastric lymph nodes drain  ----------- Palate 

  Hemorrhagic infarct in which organ -----------> Lung  

  Color blindness due to defect in -------------- cones 

  Neostigmine--------------- inc ach at motor end plate

  Dec lymph flow due to--------->Inc oncotic pressure  

  Trauma now shock treated with -----------> Dopamine 

  Accommodation lost lesion area-----------> Midbrain 

  Sunburn cause ----------->direct endothelial injury

  Propranolol contraindicated in  ----------->Asthma 

  Pelvic fracture shock due to -----------> Bleeding 

  Heart acts as syncytium -----------> Gap junctions 

  Side effect of protamine ----------->Hypotension 
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  CO2 mostly in form of  ----------->HCO3 in blood 

  Aspirin MOA ----------->Thromboxane A2 inhibitor 

  Least amount of nutrition in  ----------->Tuber 

  German measles  ----------->Congenital cataract 

  Atropine MOA----------->Ciliary body paralysis  

  Nucleous ambigious  ----------->nerves 9,10,11 

  About down syndrome   -----------> Trisomy 21  

  Sympathetic ----------->Thoracolumbar outflow 

  Pan chewing  ----------->Submucosal fibrosis 

  Malignancy feature  -----------> Metastasis  

  HTN in retina affects -----------> Arterioles

  About olfactory epithelium ----------->Tight 

  Standard deviation  ----------->Variability 

  Most abundant antibody ----------------- IgG

  Renal column artery ----------->Interlobar 

  Near point 12.5 cm range 5D  ----------->-3

  CRVO ------------>  painless vision loss   

  mesothelioma cause ----------->asbestos  

  CSF is in-----------> Subarachnoid space 

  In 1gm 2% lignocaine  -----------> 150ml

  Fuchs dystrophy ----------->Endothelium 

  High O2 in -----------> Umbilical vein 

  Cones in ---------------central retina
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  Micturition center -----------> Pons 

  Gummas necrosis ----------->Syphilis 

  Orofecal route ----------->Hep E 

  Visual sense ----------->SSA 
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